
Ill tliese circumstanccs I  must rejoct tlie claim, but as this wns 
a test case, and tlic litigation was i,a some mcasu.ro occasioned by Sxi?vkxs 
the careless wordii)g’ of tlio prospectus, I  sliall follow the prcce- 
dent set by the Calcutta High Court and niake no order as to co.ist,'̂ , 
eKcepting' that the defendanfc may get all liis costs, charg’os and 
expenses properly incurred to be taxed as between attorney o,nd 
client, including' costs (if any) pruliiniriary to suit, out oi‘ tlio 
fund.

Ŝnit dimlssed.

Attorneys for I ho plaintiffs :— Mos.srs. Gra trford, .Bunler and
Attorneys for the defendtmt:— Messrs. Brown awl Moir.
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F U L L  B E N C H .

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L
Before Sir C» Farmn, K t., Ghief Justice, cmd M r, Jusiice Farsonsf 

Mr. Justice llcmade and Mr. Justlcc Jloskmij,

LALDAS NAKANDAS (oEiG-iNAr. Dehendaitt No. 2), Ari'EUAKT, r.
KISIIOEDAS DEVIDAS akd othbbs (oiiigtnal Rksi'onb' ,% i>(e,uhr
INTS.̂

Civil Froeedure Code {Ad. X IV  0/18S2), /SVc. ^MA-^Amsndi.uj Act V II of I8SH 
—Agreement before decree hj ihe dearee-holdrr not lo recover ousln Mkkh the 
deorce inijJd award—Quenliou lo he deiermhu'd in I'xecxUitm anil not %l tseparalu 

'•i'i/'iV,
J,)evi<la3 and Hiirilal obtained a docroe on ibu award with co.sta agaiuf;!

Sljankarlal and Laklas. When tlioy apj)lietl for its (3s;c<,;riiiou against Lalda.*̂  
in order to recovor hia lialf .sliare of tlie co.stH, Iio i>luailcd that Ijefcre lUt 
prococdiiig.s liad comiuencod, the plauitiird had ontered into an agrceineat 
with him that none of the coats which might be .awaiibd by tUe Court should 
be reooTtu'cd from him.

Mdil, that tho oxistcttco aud validity of such an agreement ought to 
determined in execution under the provi.sions oi; ficctioii 244 of the Ciril 
Procedure Oodc (Act X IV  of 1882) and not in a separatt; mit.

A i’I'Eal from the decision of L. G-. Femamlesjj First Class 
Subordinate Judge of Thitria, in execution of a decrec.

♦Appeal Ho. 20 of 18% .



IlarjivanJaSj Slianl<arl.*il and Laldas were tlirco brothers. A  
lIxdaT” disagreement having' arisen betAVcen tliom with respect to the

. division of tlio family property, tlioy rol'crrcd tlie dispute to anA rS Hv ivD AS, *■
arbitrator, -who mado an award dividing the property. Subsc- 
quontly, Ilarjivan having- di(;dj his sons Pevidas and Harilal 
sued to enlorcc tho award; the llling of whieli liad boon opposed. 
They ol)tained a dccroo wliicli (inkr (dla) ordered the defendants 
Shankarlal and Lalda« to pay tlie plaintiffs’ costs.

Devidas and Harilal both died and thoir sons applied toexocntc 
tlic deerec against Lai das for hin half-share of the costs awarded 
by it. Laldas pleaded that the original plaintiffs to this .suit (tho 
fathers of tho present applicants) had entered into an JigrccmGnt 
with him that ho should not bo recjuircd to ]iay any of tho costs 
which might bo awarded by the docroo. Tho Subordinato Judgo 
held that tho alleged agreemont could not ])o set up as a groun<l 

»• for not executing tho docrc'o. lie , theroforo, held Laldafi liable
for a moiety of the costs, namely, Ils. 900-8-0.

Laldas appealed.
Trhiihak R. Koli-cdt for the appellant (original defendant 

No. 2, Laldas).

Manehliali J. Talcyarkhan, for the respondoit’:! (original plaint
iffs).

Tho appeal was argued boforo a Division IJonch consisting of 
.L’arranJ^C J ., and Ilosking, J.

‘ *
Fauuvx C. J. : -“ This is an a[)poal from an order ]iasaod Ijy 

tho Subordinate J udge, First Glass, at Th?iua, in execution of a 
decroo in a suit in which Dovidas and Harilal IFarjivajidas were 
tho pkintifUs, and Shuidcarlal and Luldas Narandas wore the 

if - <lofomlanfcs. Tho suit was on an award, tho filing of which had
been opposed. Tho decree directed the defendants to pay the

■ plaintiffs^ costs,

Tho present application was made by tho minor sons of the ori
ginal plaiiitilis (who wero placed on tho rocord as ropresontatives
of their respective fathers), inU'j' alia, for payment by the dofond- 
ant Laldas Naraudas of Rs. 900-8-0, being a moiety of tho costa 
by the docree directed to bo paid to tlie plaintiffs. In answer to 
the application, the defendant Laldas put in a written statemonijj
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in whicli he alleged that the award had been filed with liis con- 
sent, and that before the proceedings for filing it coinniciiccd, th.o Jjaj.pas

present plaintiffs^ father and uncle (Devidas and Harilal) had iCisiio'tnAK.

entered into an agreement with him that no such costs as the Court 
might award should be recovered from him, and that if the whole 
of tlie cosfcs which should be incurred for having the award liled 
should not be recovered from Shankarlal, then as to whatever 
amount might fall short the same should be borne bj' the plaint
iffs’ father and uncle (Devidas and Harilal) and himself half and 
half; and that in the matter of having tho award filed he was 
really a plaintiff though nominally made a defendant.

Tlie pleader for the defendant Laldaa asked the Subordinate 
Judge to raise an issue on tho above allegations as to whether 
having regard to the agreement (which the Subordinate Judge 
erroneously calls an oral agreement) the defendant Laid as was 
liable for the costs of the decree. The Subordinate Judge declined 
to raise the issue asked for, as to grant it would be to go behind 
the decree which he could not do. In fact, he decided that the 
alleged agreemont could not be set up as a ground for not executing 
the decree. He would, we consider, have acted more regularly 
if  ho had raised the issue asked for and decided it.

The first' question which we have to consider iŝ  whether the 
existence and effect of such an agreement can be inquired into 
and decided upon in execution proceedings, or whether t l w  ought 
to form the subject of a separate suit. Section 24)4 o f ^ e  Civil 
Procedure Code enacts that ''th e  following questions shall be 
determined by order of the Court executing a decree and not by  
separate suit.’  ̂ Sub-clauses (<z) and (h) mention, specific questions 
which are to bo so determined. Sub-clause (c) is more general:
“ Any other questions arising between the parties to the suit iu.
■which the decree was passed or their representatives and relating 
to  the execution, discharge or satisfaction of the decree or to the 
stay of execution t h e r e o f T h e  corresponding section in A ct 
X X I I I  of 1861 as there worded was considered by  W est and 
Nanabhai Haridas, JJ .,in  Sahharam v. Govi?icP\ where West, J., 
in giving the judgment o f the Court says that the general words 
‘  any other question arising between the parties to tho suit in

(1) 10 Bom. H. C. Rep., 3G1.
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isoii. 'which tlio (Iccrco was passed and relating to the execution of the
1jai,da> (lecreo’ according-to the familial’ rule oL' construction are to be

KiMiouDAs nndorstood of matter cjmdem fienerh with those more pavtlciilarly
specified in the «amc enactment. The only (luesiions which can 
properly arise in the exeentiou oC a decree are (1) a&i to the 
contents oi; the order made, (i') as to the jurisdiction to make it, 
ami (H) as to how far it has l){;en carried out.”  'That view oi‘ the 
law was adopted and followed in 3:hlcf/nd v. Ilarldas^^  ̂l)y Sargent, 
0. f]., and Telang', J. It has Ijeen contc'nd(>(l bofoi’o ns that this 
laUer decision cannot now he. »n))por(:ed^ having regard to the 
I'Xpressiou of ophiion by the Judicial Connuittco of tlû  I ’rivy 
Council contained in .Vfoxnuno Cocrmctr v. K an  Dan that the 
clause in (pieslion should not receivc a narrow construction. The 
contention derives support from tho decision in Azkan  v. Mninli 

and eepi'cially from the Judgment of IMgot .̂T.j atpag(! '158 of 
the I{ej)ort, After an oxhauslivo consiileraiion of <leciiled cases 
that learned Judge says; ” 1 Hnd my.selI! unable to come to any 
other conclusion tlian this  ̂ that for reasons of ])oUey, which it is 
not for a C<jurt to conti’aveno, tin; Ijcgislature has delilua'aiiely 
60 framed section 211 as to jn’ohihit in a st'[)arate suit between 
the parties to a deCi’ci! any relief heing givinted wliieJi shall 
intertVu’e with the conduct of the t'xecution proceedings Ity tho 
Court executing the dccrt‘0. [d o  not sen any escape from that 
conchision, nor do I think it should he avoiiled, because possibly 
individfal cases of inconvenience, (not of ab.soluit* denial of all 
reiaedy) nuxy arise from it.’’  ̂ And as to tho decision in Mvhutd  
y. llar/das he snŷ s (p. •KiO); I o\\‘̂ i that as to tho ivlief by way 
of injunction grantci«l in that câ t̂* it does seem to nui not to be 
couslBtent with tlie di'cision of tho Privy Council as to the. .scope 
of the wordfi ' relating to tho oxecutionj & c/ and I tluidc, tlu^ni- 

i, ;  foroj that I  am bound to conclude that bad that decision l)oen
lieforo tlie Court tho case of Muhuul Uars/irl v. Uaridns Khiitji 
would have l)een otherwise decided.”

W c aro oursclvc.s inclined to take the sumo view. Tho addition
of the worde “ or to the stay of execution thereof to clause (c)^
vsection 244j does not seem to havo bceii brought to the nc»tico of

a) I. L . Km 17 Btiin., 2:!. L. U., 1 9 1. A., 100.
(a) I. L. 11., 21 Cal., 4aT.
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the Court in Mukiind v. Haridas when ifc followed tlio, ruling m 
Sak/iaram v. Govind which was dccided before tlio introduction 
of tliese words into the section. W c think tluit the matter ought 
to be considered hy a Full Bench.

W o accordingly refer to a Full Boucli the ((nestion ; —

Whether .the existence and validity of such an agreeuienfc as 
the defendant; Laklas Narandas relies on, ought to bo determined 
in execution under the provisions o f section 244 of the Civil 
Procedure Code or in a separate suit ?

'r i i e  ( (u e s t io n  Ib oin g  t l iu s  I’o fe r r e d , ifc c a m o  o u  i'oi- ririfU iaeiit b o f o r o  a  F n l l  

E u n c l i  c o n s is t in g  o f  l\ u 'r a n , U. J . ,  . i i id  P a r s o n s ,  E a it iu le  a n d  I lo K k in g , .J.T.

Trimhah JR. Xotval, for the appellant (original defendant No. 2, 
Laldas);— Laldas had not opposed the award and he was really a 
plaintiff, though nominally a defendant. The Jaclgo should have 
considered the fpiestion as to the agreement and siiould have de  ̂
terniinod wliat was the effect of it in the exocnfcion proceedings. 
No separate suit would lie on the agrGenient— section. 2 i4> of tlio 
Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1862). The object of the 
section being to benefit the parties, it should receive a liberal 
construction. Matters relating to exocnfcion nnisfc be doteruiined 
as cheaply and as speedily as possible l>y the ( ’('lurt- executing the 
decree— Azi.:cm v. Matuk rromniio Cocmar Sanijal v. Kasi
This S a n y A  narrow construcbii.>n was given to the corre
sponding section ol: Act X X III  of IStiil in S.xMto.riiui v. Coplml 
That view of the law was adopted and followed in M'litund v, 
.n.aridas''̂ K The words “ or to the stay of oxecutioji ” were added 
to seetion 2i'l! hiter on by thu ainending Act of 1888 and it 
seems that these words wore ]iot brouglit to the notice of the 
Court which decided Muhmul v. IIuridas^^K The Bombay cases 
are overruled by implication by tlio ruling of the Privy Conncil 
in Troswmo Coomar Sanyal v. Kasi Das 8an^al'--K

ManelishaJi J. Talcyarhhan for the respondents (plainti^ffs): — 
Tlie defendant cannot rely upon the agreement and seek redress 
in execution proceedings. To consider the iigrocment in tho 
execution proceedings would bo tantamount to going behind tho

Cl) I. L. 11., 21 Calc., 437.
(3) L. fl., 19 I. A., 1G(S.

IS) 10 Bom. H. C. Eep., OG-1.
(ij L Tu I t , 17 Bom., 23.
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1896, dccrec. The dtifendaiit ought either to have a,p])cale(l or applied 
i'or review or applied to tlie Jlig'li Court under its (ixtraordinary 
jurisdiction to g’ot tlic order as to costs corrected. Tliero would 
be no finality to decrees it‘ an agreement like the present were 
allowed to 1)0. set up in oxocutioii proceedings. The J,3oiJil)ay 
rulings suppOTfc our contention and we suLniit that tlujy were 
correctly deci»led. The decision of the Privy Oouiicil relied on 
lias no hearing upon the iVicts of the present case.

F a w i A N , G. <T.;— After hearing the argument achlressed to us 
in this case, I am coniirmed in the view which I was inclined to 
tako when the case came Itefore us as Division Bench. There 
appears to me to ho uo reason ior not giving to the wide words 
of section 244  ̂ clause (c) oi! the Civil Procedure Code^ their Inll 
signilicancc and force. I  would, therefore, for the reasons given 
in the referring judgment, answer the (iu«stlon referred to us by 
saying that the existence and validity of such an agreement as is 
referred to in the submittijig judgment ought to be determine*! 
in execution and not l)y separate suit.

IIosKiNG, J. :—l  concur with the Cliief Justice.

Pars0N3j J . :— 1 concur in the view expressed by tho Division 
Boncli which made the reference. Having regard to the langu
age <4 section 244 of the Code of Civil Procedure and the oj)inion 
expreBScd by the Judicial Committee oi“ tho Privy Council in 
Prosunno Coomar v. Kasi Dos it is clear that clause (<") of that 
section should not bo construed narrowdy, it fullows, therefore, 
that it ought to be construed as it was in v. Malnh
and not as it was in Mukund v. .Jlaridas In tho present case 
the existence and validity of the agreeuietit setui’i by the defend
ant relate to the execution of the decree, that is to say  ̂ they 
have to be inquired into and found upon in order to dcternn'ne 
how the decree is to be executed. The inquiry and determina
tion, therefore, ought to be made in execution. I  answer the 
question in the aiTirmative.

R axabe, J. :—In this case, the appellant Laldas and his bi*othei.‘ 
Sliankarlal were co-defeudants in a partition proceeding instituted

(i) L. R., 191. A., IGG. (2) L j,. s i Calc., 437.
(3) I. L . B*, 17 B o m ., 23.



by Devidas and anotherj Avho were tlio sons o f their deeeasod i§0G,
third brother Harjiviinda«. The matters in dispute wen; refiM’red L ai.das ~

to private arbitration under section 525, and the award inado ■ 
was duly filed in Court^ and had then the force o f a decree imdor 
section 526. The respondents^ who are the heirs of Devidas aud 
anothor_, then gave a darklulst for the execution of the award 
decree and for recovery of costs, and it was in the course of tliesc 
execution proceedings that appellant Laldas pleaded that there 
was an agreement, entered into between Inmself aud tlie dcccased 
respondents before the award was fded, to the oftVtct that tliey 
would not hold him responsible for costs, but that they would 
recover the same from Shankarlal, and if the full sum was not 
recovered, they woukl bear the loss half and half with Laldas.

The Court of first instance refused to raise any issue on this 
point, as in its opinion it was not open to that Court in execution
proceedings to go behind the decree. In the present appeal the
contention was accordingly raised that the lo\ver Court was in 
error in not inquiring into the question o f this agreement, and 
the following question has been referred for the consideration of 
the Full Bench, whether the existence and validity of the agree
ment relied on by the appellant ought to bo determined in execu
tion under section 244, Civil Procedure Code, or in a separate suit.

This reference has becomo necessary from the apparent conflict 
o f the rulings of this Court in SahJiamm v. Govinil'' )̂ and ly^nlcuiul 
V. Ilaridas^^  ̂ with the decisions of the Calcutta High Cfi'art, ap
proved by their Lordships o f the Privy Council in From nm  Coo- 
mar v. Kasi J)aŝ K̂ As far as .the decision in Salckarani v. Govind 
is corlGerned, all that the Court really decided in that cajso was 
that an agreement between parties defiBing the manner in which 
a decree should bo executed, if entered into before the decree 
was passed, and not pleaded in the course o f the hearing of the 
suit, cannot be set up as a bar against the executioa of the de
cree, which, for its own purposes, is to be held final as to what one 
party must do or forbear for the benefit of the other. The deci
sion, in other words, was that the agreement ought to have been 
pleaded in the course of the hearing o f the suit, and not being ..J
so pleaded, it could not be urged as a plea in bar of the exeeu*

<i) 10 Bom. n . C. Hep., 801. (2) I. L. E.» 17 Bom., 23.
(3) L .n ., 191. JL.,166*
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tion of tho clccroo accoi'fliug’ to its tonus. This ciiso i.s, tlioreforc^ 
not so innch an authority upon tho ({nestion directly raised in 
this rcforonce as upon niiofclior (luostioiij vl:;., wliothor a pica 
which a party nilglit ]\avo raised l>ol:oro decrco can l)o .set up as a 
dei’cuec in ococntiou proceedings. It is true Mr. .Tiistice West in 
the courso oL’ liis remarks gnvo expression to his view that tlio 
only questions wliieh can properly nrisu (under section 11 of 
Act X X III  of IsB l) in execution of a deereo wore qnestioi'a 
relating to tho contents of tho decrco, the. jurisdiction to niako 
it, and the oxUnit of its Hatisfantion. This ('numeration was 
ohviously not meant to ho exhaustive, a.nd, as (ihservod ahov'e, no 
great stress was hud (m it. Under tho Jnw a.s it now'- stands, 
with the linal addition nuKĥ  to section 214 hy Aet VII of 1888, 
if the agroeniont relates to tho stay of cxeeutii.m, it nnist he 
])leaded in oxocntion, aiwl no separate suit can ho hrought in 
respect of such an ngi’oeniont. Tho case of Mnktuul \\ ]ltn'!/!as 
can also he distinguishcil to somo extent from ihe, eircunistances 
of the present case. Thoro tho undertaking rt'li(‘d iii)on was tli!i,t 
the plaintilT agreed not to soc\u’(! a decree against one of the 
ilefendants, and even, if a de.ereo sv(!re passed^ lie would not exi.'cuto 
it. This agroenii'iit was madednriiig the: pendency of a. suit, and 
after tlio decrw, was ohtaiued, jdaiiifciir hroki' his .-igi'eoini'nt, and 
sought to e.K.ei.'uto the decree. 'Flic df^lViidant thensupon brought 
a separate suit to restrain tho ])huiitiir in tlie foniifr suit fi'oni 
OKCCutk̂ g the decree. iSir C. Sargent made a, point of this special 
agreement not to (■seciiie tho ducrec at nil, au(l distingnislied the 
case hefore him on this ground 1‘rom another case, ( ’hmvinifipir. 
V. FiUtappa where the agreeiufut providt-d, as in SaMirmm 
V. Govinil) for the execution of the decnie in a manner incon
sistent with its terms, lie  observed that in tliose latter cases 
tho agreement couM be and ouglit to 1»a ]>ieade<l before tlie 
decrco was passed, \yheii tho agreement is not to exocut(i the 
decroQ at all, then by its very nature it could not be pleaded before 
the decree was passed. Tliis seems to have bc('n tho real grountl 
on which Sir G. Surgent hold in this ease that a soparato suit to 
enforce the agreement and restrain Its lircach by injunction 
might be maintained.

(1) I. h .  K., 11 Bom. 70S.



In the one casGj as in tho other, the question really tiirncd upon 
the point wliother the prior agrceinoiit could or conhl not bo 
pleaded as Jefeiico l}c£oro tho decree was passed. ’When it coukl 
be so pleaded, and was not pleaded in the coursc o f tho hearing' of 
the suitj Mr. Justice West lield that it could not ho ro pleaded 
afterwards in har of execution. W hen ib could not Lo pleaded,
Sir 0. Sargent held that’ it might fiiniish a cause of action l‘or a 
suit to restrain tho other party from breaking his agreement.
It is true, in arriving at this last conclusion, Sir 0 . Sargent referred 
with approval to the restricted interpretation suggested in the 
previous judgment of Mr. Justice Westj but his uuiin point obvi
ously appears to be that when tho prior agreeiiient wa.s not lo  
execute the decree at all, it could notr be said that such an agree
ment involved a question relating to the oxecuiion of tho deerci.i 
within the terms of section 2'14. The attention of Iho Court was 
not apparently drawn to tlio addition of the l;\st words in 
section 244, and it is open to question Low far this deci.sion can bo 
regarded as binding in tho present case, where tiie agucenicnt was 
not to execute the decree at all, but to execute it in respect of costs 
first against Shankarlal, and next' to «haro the loss lialf and lialf.

To come next to the consideration of the Calcutta cases, most 
of which are reviewed in A^zizan  v. I fa fn l ' Lai , it is to be noted 
that even Wr, Justice llacpherson admitted in his,ju('lgiuenl: that, 
although a separate suit cannot lie brought to stop execution 
on the ground tluit the judginent-erediior did not give cr^^it for 
an uncertified adjustment or paynn-nt, there may lio aiiothor form 
of suit in which plaintiff can claim relief of adiffcreut kind. !\I'r.
Justice Pigot also in his judgment admitted tlie possibility of thr 
relief by injunction being open to parties in certain contingencies.
The authority of the decision in Azizan v. MaHk though it
interpretes section 214 more liberally than was done in the t^vo 
Bombay cases noted in tho reference, must in. view of tjiese admis- 
sious be confined to the point actually decided in that cit.sô  vk., that 
uo separate suit can bo maintained to recover uncertified payinent."< 
so as to stop tho deeree-holder’s right to execute bis decreo 
according to its terms. Similarly, suits in which it is sought to 
set aside sales on tho ground of the judgment-creditor’s fraud iiii
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Lriiiging’ tliw in stand in tlio saiiic catu,L(ory with those which
T awub relate, to iincorlilied ad jiT K tn icn is  or jiayiuents. Both da.sses oi‘

T- .T,«n .« cases L'clfer to iraiisactiouH al’tcr decrco, and to diBputos wliich
arieo in the execution ol’ tlic decree j and sncli transactions 
properly fall within the tcrm.s ol' section 2'i4, and no separate 
Kuit will lie. The extension of this ])rohibition to cases where 
the anction-purcluisera ai-o ])arti(is was a})prov»d of by their 
Lordships of the P iivy Council in, Prosimno v. Kasi Das 
On both these points there is now coniplete n,greeincnt in the 
decisions of all the Tli<̂ -h ConvhH-^SaJc/iardm v. Danmlar ; 
Kufiyali V. U ayan ^̂ '̂ ; Pnlankar v. Devji ; lla ji Abthil Uahimvt 
V. Khoja Khaki Arnlh In fact, the inter[)retatiou placed l)y  

this Court on section 25S as it stood at first was stricter than , 
what was placed on it elsewhere.

There is not a similar agrcoment on the point whether when 
fraud is practised in obtaining a dccree, or in securing its oxcu- 
tion, a separate suit to restrain the decree-liolder may or may not 
lie at the instance of the party defrauded. This i)oint, however,

♦ does not arise here.
As far as tho present ease is conceriiedj I am clearly of opinion 

that as tho agreement relied npon by the appellant was pleaded 
by him to Btay execution of the docree in regard to costs as 
against him, tho hiquiry fell within tho terms of section I24 t as 
finally amended in 1888. It i« not clear if appellant could 
have i*);ged it before tho award was filed, and as it alfectcd the 
manner of the execution of the decree in regard to costs, tho ap
pellant had a right to require the executing Court to investigate 
the matter, and there was nothing liko going behind the decree 
in such an inquiry. Such an agreement cannot ])c made the 
cause of action for a separate suit.

I am, therefore, of opinion that a I'Cply in favour of the first 
alternative must be given to the question under reference. Tho 
existence and validity of the agreement relied upon must be 
determined in execution under section 244, Civil Procedure 
Code, sund not in a separate suit.

(1) L. R., 191. A., 1G6. (3) I. L. K-, 7 Mad., 255.
(8) I. L. R ., 8 Bom., 468. {«1 . L. E., 6 Bora., 140.

(̂ ) It L . B., 11 Bom., 6.
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